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CANADA-UJNITED STATE

The folloiug <passge are froe an aocf*ess b

.. 4Wheth.#' this has be.i, a go #eàt or bad
àfo- Caz1ainAmerican relatin Wssmthn

£8. di~ss it has undei1UhIy been a~ big year.

iecught the headlies. Last Auut 15, came the q

oing fully into focu. At the tiibe, you Mwilrecall, il
iadian ners centrd onthe Ameica deci.4ftn I<
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the ce
ENVI144NMENT ISSUES

These then have been the niant important ecnoi

questions for relations betweefl Canada and the

Uited Staten in recent mnths. Other issues have

leaped into prminesice as well, npobly energy

questionls and~ environb*ntal issues. Last autuflf, the

United Sttes Adminstration proceeded~ to condut

an underground puclear test on Amchltka Island. This

spring, it has authorlzed the construction of the

trans-Alaska pipeline, thereby strengthening fears

thet the two counties will face a serious dlanger froni

oil spills if ever Alaskan oil begins to move through

the nerrow waters of the Straits of Georgia and juan

de Fuca. An ominoun foreshadowlng of these dangers

wes provded< only two weeks ago, when there was e

spill - fortunetely small - froni a tanker unloeding et

the Cherry Point refinery just soiuth of the Cane, da-

to conduct

Canad ian

butin totha ptoes* Refor is le ot, ot course,a
metter for today or tomorrow. For ouf purposes today

let me~ simply record that 1 expect Canada to work i

close consultation with the United States on this

question and see no reeson why it need become an

issue dlviding us.

TRADE IRRITANTS

As to the trede irritants, it is impossible to say now

wht- the ortcom of the next round of negotiations

nay be. Nor ceu 1 tell you the details of the Govern-

meiit's negotiatiiig position. 1 can say, howevet, that

the ofrthe •Governmnt mad t te United States

sevralmonhsago was psflectWi resoabe. If son'.

of ths sse emin~ unresolved, it le not because

ýf-rooted refusai on the Canadien side to ai

r wilingn
f inultilatq

(Continued on

States,
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CANADIAN INITIATIVES AT ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE

In a report ta the House of Coanmons on thre provides not only for effective control frein an en-
ited Nations Conference on the Ilunion Environnient vironinental point of view but 8180 for enforcement bylune 21, Mr. Jack Davis, Mfinister of the Environ- ai parties, including coastal nations, agalnst "ships
nit, stated that delegates frani 112 countriea had under their jurisdiction".
eed, "often unaniniously ta a set of principles, Wlth regard to the speclal rights of coastal
action plan and an arganizatianal structure which states, the Stockholm Conference took note of thein1 help niankind ta iight pollution on land, in the and «'referred these principles to the. 1973 IMCO?madin the air". Conférence for information and to the 1973 Law ofMr. Davis sezd that the success af the canférence the. Sea Conference for action".
1, ta a large extent, heen due ta Canada's leader- Canada aise tabled, well before the conference,
p, since much ai the groundwork had been laid hy a declaration on the human env ironment conslzting ofaice Strong, a Canadien, Secretary-General ai le gai principles analogous te the. UN declarations ofcanference, and mon>' ai the reconinendations and principles on outer space and human rights. We were
olutians had enianated from representatives of- the the first country te do se. Soe states opposed the
iadian provinces and Canadian industry. The introduction of legal principles into the. Stockholm
îadian delegatian had, he said, «"aperated like a dectaration, but we pers isted.
m et alîstages in the con ference's deliberatians". The declaration on the. human environment
Passages frani the Minister's statement follow: approved at Stockchom last Frlday contalned the.

* * * *principles introduced by Canada, based on the Trait
Our collective accomplishments cover a broad Smelter case, namely, the duty of every state net te

It. They range frein the identification of atinos- pollute tihe environmnt of other states, the duty net
ric olltans o gloal encra e th dupin of te pollute the sea, the air and outer space beyond the[c substanes on tloba igI erns Povis uion ofr Jurlsdiction of any state, and the duty te develop the.e forstace poteion ofeangerodispis, of law concerning liability and compensation in respectlfea for the pcinmfen of com peain ofe of such damage.flif an fo thepayentof ompesaton hen A furtiier consequential principle flowing freineffects of pollution originatlng la one country these three, the duty of states te consuit with or

A, rld i regitry cofnt rveryst.b et notify states of activities which may have an environ-A wold egitryof lea riersis o b se up mental impact on them, received close te unanimousthie harvesting of renewable resources, lncluding support but was referred te the twenty-seventh United,must be placed on an optimum, sustained yield Nations General Assembly for further consideration.
Mespe.iall i.ae fmrn olto If I had te identify the area la which I belleve

ada deliberately set eut te utilize tihe Stockholm woulhv on me the garieatiet contibton, tference as a means te the. further advancement of wold have muteb nth marne sde freedom of ltii.
rnaionl lw. e tble a et f mrin poluton Thiat freedoin, or licence if you like, lias been shakenciples, aIl 23 of which were endorsed by the . the Stockholm Conference. Furtiier deliberations.erence. byteitrainllvlicuigteLwo hA statement of objectives was aiso agreed upn a the nternatina 1ev73, winludn tii Lsaw i o tersing the need te manage ocean space and th Coference pinc 1973 win soe ne. th e.ial iterests of the. coastat state in that manage- teasithm ts prteeu hi som Cdtal.But tiit proceas. basic teee in tiee. Thanksg Its C aiait iasTii. Stockiholmn Conference referr.d te a con- beena xpîaie ino lega la e. t belabraton ofaice te b. held in London later thus year, draft dcîn pacie.w nyscnst .a atro-les for an ocean-dumping convention. which -mme - -
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pesticides, phosphates, mercury, motor-vehicle

exhaust-emissiofls, and many others.
Illustrated with 34 colour and 16 black-and-

white photos, the book reviews ail major probleins

associated with environmental quality in Canada,

and the response action taken at the local, regional

and national levels.
The report also makes a strong case for national

and international standards in pollution control.

The book concludes with the view that, despite

a projected population of 35 million by the year 2000,

Canada should be able not only to keep pollution

under control over the next 30 years but actually to

improve the enviroament - provided it takes full

advantage of new technology.

BIG WHEAT SALE TO BRAZIL

The sale of 300,000 metric tc
4l1:.. - n-f luhpst hw

For the 1972 season the regular school matinees
ran for two weeks in May prior to the officiai opening

and will continue for six weeks from Septeniber i1 to

October 21, with the public admitted on Saturday eve-

nings during this period. This season's student per-

formances are As You Like It, Lorenzaccio and King

Lear.

BACHABACH BACK AT MCGILL

Burt Bacharach, 43-year-old Hollywood musician

and composer, came back to Montreal last month to

receive an honorary doctorate of music from McGill

University, his aima mater. The winner of two Oscars

(one for the score of the film But ch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid and the other for the hit tune froni that

movie - Raindrops Keep Fal lin' On My Head),

Bacharach studied piano under Professor Helmut

Blume, Dean of Music at McGill. Professor Blume

said that the honour had been conferred '<to evoke

that human response on a world-wide scale through

his songs, his rhythms, his orchestration, his total

texture through his individuality, and timelessness
of his music".

Among the composer 's other successes are

A 1fiý. What the World Needs Now and the musical

Dickens oi

(the film star
froni Los AngelE
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CANADIAN CLASSICAL INDIAN DANCER

One of the best-known exponents of Indian
classical dance, Anjali, a Canadien, gave a recital
last month in the National Arts Centre Studio.

Born in Ottawa, Anjali (Anne-Marie Gaston)
began her ballet training et eight years old. Later
she studieci modern dance with the New Dance Group
of Toronto. After-completing a B.A. and a B.P.H.E. et
Queen's University in 1964, she went to Madras,
India, ta teach with the Canadien University Service
Overseas Program (CUSO). Fascinated with the
temple sculpture illustrating Indien dance, she
resolved ta study its living form, Bharata Natyam,
and et the seme time, Ilatha Yoga. Returning ta Cen-
ada in 1966, she gave performances and lecture de-
nanstrations et universities, Indo-Canadien friend-
;hip societies, art galleries, the Colonnade Theatre
eith the Garbut Roberts' troupe in Torant o, and et
~xpo 67 in Montreal. In 1968 she was a member of
he folk-dance group that represented Canada et the
1ultural Olympies in Mexico City. A Canada Council
irts bursary in 1969 enabled her ta return ta India for
i further twa years ta study Bharata Natyam and
Jdissi. During this time, she visited the state of
)rissa, as a guest of the state gavernment, and .gave
wa performances of Odissi. In Februery 1971 she
marticipated in the East-West Encounter et the Max
lueller Bhavan in New Delhi- hoth -qqnnnplict nInA
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Steps will be taken to inform ail communities
along the proposed routes of details of the air-

reconnaissance plan. As these are only preliminary

surveys, sufficient tinie will be available for consul-

tations with Northern residents.
Cornwallis Island is approxlmately 2,100 miles

north-west of Montreal and 170 miles west of the

northern tip of Baffin Island.

PREVIGUS STRIJCES

To date, Panarctlc has made three major gas dis-

coveries: at Drake Point on the Sabine Peninnula of

Melville Island, on King Christian Island and at

Kristoffer Byon Ellef Ringnen Island. Gas show-

ings, along with recoveries of ail, were recently

encoiintered et Thior Island about 50 miles north of

King Christian <and at Romulus Lake on the F>usheli
Petdnsula of Ellesmere Island.

Panarctic 1has identiflied, and conducted geologic

and seismograph surveys on, a rnumber of similar

geologic features, and during the coming year will

drill test-wells on a nwnber of highly prospective

Panarctic now has five drilling rigs under

contract anid is arranging for a sixth. Each rig can

drill from two to three wells a year.

NORTHERN~ F~IREFITERS

A 64 -man native firefighting force is to be es
fmhllnhed ini the Northwest Territories with equipmenv
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AN INDIAN STAMPS
o _- _ , .

:ts and
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are the
:ultural
la that

prairies of North America in pursuit of the bison, on
which they depended for their survival. Its flesh was
used as food, the skins as clothing and equipment,
the bones for tools and arrow-tips, and the dung as
fuel.

Among the Plains tribes were the Blackfoot, the
Sarsi the Plains Cree, the Assiniboin, and the
Plains Ojibwa. These shared a general culture,
though their spoken languages were of three distinct
stocks: Athapaskan, Siouan and Algonkian. Ranging
over the primary habitat of the bison in Canada they
occupied the southern reaches of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan, and Alberta to the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains.
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MANITOBA AID TO ST. LUCIA

New horizons will soon open for the blind of the

Caribbean island of St. Lucia. A project proposed by
a service club in the Province of Manitoba will help
them earn a living while participating in the growth

of the tourist industry of St. Lucia.
The St. Lucia Blind Welfare Committee and the

Castries Lions Club will direct construction of a

40-student academic and handicraft school with

dormitories, workshops and boutiques. Besides

vielding an income to students, sale of items will

complicate our economic relations with the United
States. Canada will continue to diversify its trade,
with a view to becoming less dependent on the
United States market. The United States will, how-
ever, undoubtedly remain Canada's most important
trading partner and it would, in my view, be a mistake
not to exploit fully the possibilities of that market.
The relation will also be complicated, no doubt, by a
continuing discussion within Canada of the problems
of foreign ownership, with the United States as a
generally sympathetic bystander. In international

, ( au.... .n m.erinu comolications

tical


